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WEEK'S jR0GRAM
THE PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

HA8 BEEN ANNOUNCED.

About 200 8enlors Will Graduate All

of the Details of the Program
Have Not Yet Been Arranged.

The names of the Seniors who will
graduate this year will not bo announc-
ed until the records for the final ex-

aminations are sent in to tho office.
The records will all be in the hands
of the Registrar by the last or next
week. About 200 will roceivo degrees.
The class thiB yoar is somewhat small-
er than tho one of last year, duo in
part at least, to tho extra large class
In the law college last yoar.

The program for tho week will be
as follows:

Saturday, Juno 10, 8 p. m. Eleventh
annual concert of tho University
School of Music, Memorial Hall; 5 p.

m. Annual meeting of tho Nebraska
Section of tho American Chemical So-

ciety, Experiment Station, University
Farm.

Sunday, June 11, 8 p. m. Baccalau-
reate address by Chancellor Andrews,
"Fidelity to Conviction," Memorial
Hall.

Monday, Juno 12, 8 p. m. Senior
'CjaHS Play, Oliver Theater. J

Tuesday, Juno 13, 11 a. m. Annual
meeting of the Board of Rogents, 6

p. m. Phi Bota TCappa banquet; 8 p.
m. Phi Beta Kappa oration by John
Lee Webster, "Tho American Scholar
of tho Twentieth Century," Memorial
Hall.

Wednesday, Juno 14, Alumni Day,
2 . ni. Business meeting; 3:15
Sports; 4:20 to 5 p. m. Address by
Rev. Orion Wesley Fifer, '89, of Dob
Moines, "Tho Renaissance of Reli-

gion"; 5 to 7 p. m. Farm lunch; 8 p.
m. Commencement concert by Uni-

versity chorus, soloists and orchestra,
tho Auditorium; 9:30 p. m. Alumni
reception, Memorial Hall.

Thursday, June 15, Commencement
Day, 10 a. m. Commencement proces-

sion. Commencement oration by Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan. Conferring of
degrees, tho Auditorium; 8 to 9:30
p. m. Chancellor's reception to the
fuculty.-rogent- s, alumni, and friends of
tho University, Art Hall.

The commencement procession
Marshall, Wilson Chase, captain twenty-f-

irst Unltod States Infantry. The
procession starts promptly at 1,0

o'clock from Lfbrary Hall. v

DeYoung Takes a Ducking.

P. "P. DoYoung, 07, who Becured a
leave of absence about two weeks
ago to enter tho employ of the Inter-
nationa) Harvester Company, had tho
exciting and somewhat dangerous ex-

perience of taking an unexpected bath
on May 25, while crossing the country
after a heavy rain. Tho following
quotation 1b taken from tho Dally Ok-lahom-

of Oklahoma City and ex-

plains itself:
''A commercial traveler In tho per-

son of Mr. DeYoung, representing the
International Harvester Company, of
America, with headquarters at this
city, had quite an exciting experience
yesterday morning in the way of a
free bath.v While driving across coun- -

try from Comanche to Duncan, I. T.,
after tho heavy rains that had faljen
during the night, his driver underesti-
mated tho depth of a stream to bo
forded and carelessly plunged Into wa-

ter of unpleasant depth. Tho first
leap the horses made they were bur-
ied full form beneath tho water and
the Becond dlvo they pulled In tllo men
and buggy. The stream was exceed-
ingly swift and about five rods wide,
bo before tho horses had swam tho
distance tho boys both received a good
ducking and during the short spell,
which seemed like an hour, tho trav-
eler lost one of his grips, his hat and
partly damaged a good suit of clotheB.
Tho pleasures of tho experience,
though, as expressed by him, far ex-

ceed the displeasure of It, If it occurs
but once In a llfo time."

Company Q Parades.
Tho annual dress parade and exhibi-

tion drill of Company Q was held last
Saturday evening. Tho. company
formed at tho University Armory In

lull dress about 8:30 with 200 present.
Tho company was under tho able
leadership of several of tho commis-

sioned officers in tho Cadet Battalion.
Exhibition drills were given at the
University Woman's Building, tho
Chancellor's residence, the Llndoll ho-

tel, the Lyric, the Auditorium, and sev-

eral conspicuous places about tho city.
Many of tho more zealous of tho ca-

dets In the company were not satis-

fied with the quality of drill put up
on the brick walks and after consulta-
tion with the person In charge secured
permission to enter several of the
above mentioned places to try their
skill on tho "more pleasant to thb
foot" carpet floor. The judges were
unanimous In their decision that tho
drill of Saturday evening excelled all
former ones. Special mention was
made of tho quality of tho work done
on the .fourth floor of the Woman's
Building.

Excitement at the "Dorm."
Saturday afternoon a pretty Miss

was seen strolling down O street with
a '08 cap upon her head. A few min-

utes later It was in the hands of tho
upper classmen at tho "Dorm." The
news spread rapidly and tho Fresh-
men being unable to obtain the cap,
locked five of the upper classmen In
one of the" rooms on the second floor.
By a stairway of winding sheets two
of the girls escaped through the win-

dow and released the otheijs. No
boneB broken victory for upper class-
men.

At about 9 p. m. Company Q took
possession of tho "Dorm" for a short
time. An hour later Company Z com-
posed of about 75 "Dorm" girls put an
end to all rules and marching to the
roof made themselves heard far and
wide. They then passed to tho first
floor where they danced till a late
hour.

A University Band 3moker waa glv-o- n

at the Sigma Ali . Epsilon houso
last week. Tho members of the band
presented President Hayman with an
excellent gravel as a token of appre-
ciation of his service. Mr. 'L, J. Pop-orber- g

was made the recipient of an
ebony baton. Refreshments were
served.

Armstrong sells the Hats Cor camp?

NEBRASKA WINS

DEFEAT HAWKEYE MEN AFTER
A HARD STRUGGLE.

Meet in Doubt Until the Final Game

Was Won Nebraska Takes the
Second, Fourth and Fifth 8ets.

Nebraska won the deciding matches
in tho tennis doubles Monday, after
one of tho most exciting contests over
witnessed on the Nebraska courts.
The teams were very evenly matched
and the result was In doubt until tho
last of tho five seta was finished.

The singles played last week re-

sulted In a tie, Monnot winning from
both Cassady and Scribner, and they
In turn both defeated Coggswell. It
was, therefore, agroed that tho winner
of the tournament should bo decided
by tho doubles.

Tho early part of the match looked
bad for Nebraska. CasBady, Nebras-
ka's champion, did not play In his us-

ual form, while Monnet, the champion
of Iowa, was easily tho best Individual
player of tho tournament. Tho first
set werft to Iowa, 6-- Nebraska took
a braco and after a hard uphill strug-
gle won the second, 8-- Iowa secured
tho third, 6-- 3. Nebraska won the
fourth, 6-- The fifth and deciding
contest went to Nebraska, 6-- 4.

Scribner played an excellent game
from Btart to finish. Cassady seemed
to bo off form in tho early part of-th-

contest but regained it
for the final struggle. Tho Hawkoyo
men have defeated Ames, Illinois and
several other strong teams, suffering
but one other defeat and that at tho
hands of tho University of Chicago
early In tho season.

Tyvp More Games.
Two more baseball games are sched-

uled to bo played on the University
campus. On Thursday afternoon the
team from Spalding's Institute at Pe-

oria, III., reputed to be one of the
fastest aggregations In that State, will
meet tho 'Varsity on Nebraska field.
The following day the niflo from
Crolghton University of Omaha will
come down to try conclusions with
Captain Bender's colts. This Is the
last opportunity of the year to see the
'Varsity play and will be last time
that Captain Bender will appear as a
college baseball player. Bender has
mado a record as an athlete in the
University that will bo hard to" boat,
having played his full time as a mem-
ber of Nebraska baseball, football and
track teams. Ho has been ono of Ne-

braska's "standbys" and has many
times turned what seemed sure defeat
Into victory.

E. F. Myers, U. of N. '04, won tho
65-yar- d dodging raco for football men
at Harvard on May 23. Ho also took
third place in the 75-yar- d raco for foot-

ball players. These wore two 6f the
events of the third annual University
field day sports held at Harvard on
that date. Over 200 men competed in
the 16 events pulled off. r A silver
cup was awarded tho winner of each
event.

Tho Boston Olobo gives the follow-
ing account of the two events which
Mr. Myers entered:

"Tho most Interesting events of tho
afternoon were tho dodging raco for
football men, tho 75-yar- d daBh for foot-
ball1 playors and the plg-a-bac- k raco.
In tho daBh for football men, each
man running In football togs and car-
rying a football, which ho had to pick
up at tho start, LouIb Morris, '06, won
in a close race with H. Foster. All of
tho men in tho dodging raco were In
football togs, and E. F. MyorB IL won
out."

Meet Off.

Tho tri-Stat- e track meet at 8loux
City last Saturday had to bo called
off on account of tho muddy condition
of tho field. This resulted In the trip
being mado by the Nebraska team for
nothing, and South Dakota and Morn-Ingsld- o

universities were put to about
$200 expense, with no gate receipts
to reimburse them.

Journal to Continue.
An orroneous impression that tho

University Journal has discontinued
publication has been spreading over
the campus. Tho paper will contin-
ue to bo publlshod next year. Pro-
fessor C. E. Persingor, of tho De-

partment of American History, will
succeed Mr. H. Q. Shodd as editor of
the publication. It is designed next
year to improve the appearanco of tho
Journal by using better paper and de-

creasing the amount of linotype work
on tho paper.

Last Meeting.
Tho last meeting of tho Zoological

Club for the academic year was held
last Saturday evening.

Mr. W. E. Allen, recently elected to
the faculty of tho new normal school
at Kearnoy, reported on "Tho Struc-
ture and Classification of tho Arth-
ropods," Prof. H. B. Duncanson of
Peru, on "The Development of Pearls
In Oysters by the Action of Parasites,"
and Mr. R. T. Young on "The Origin
of tho Water System In Star Fish and
Sea Urchins."

The meeting was ono of tho most
Interesting of the yoar and at its.
terminus tho members adjourned to
enjoy ice cream sodu on invitation of
Professor Duncanson.

.5

Barbs Elect.
The Associated Barbs meet at 11 a.

m. in the Chemistry lecture room Mon-

day. Tho annual election of officers
resulted in tho following men being
chosen for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Herbert O. Myers; vice presi-
dent, H. A. Brubaker; -- secretary, P. F.
O'Gara; treasurer, M. F. P. Costelloe.

After a short discussion it was vot-

ed to empower the newly elected offi
cers of tho association to act as 'they
might think best in an effort to, if
possible, secure the repeal of the
clause in the Athletic Board Consti-
tution requiring that each voter de-

posit twenty-fiv- o cents before securing
his ballot at the election of student
members of the board.

Mrs. Abel, who has had charge of
the Academy building .for two years,
was called to California by tho Illness
of her mother, but is able to enjoy her
visit now that her mother Is Improv-
ing. She expects to be away all sum-
mer. ''
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